
He owns and pays taxes on a farm in JOHN MULVEY,this county. He lives on his farm
UNDERTAKER and EMBALMER.and works it with his own hand. He "Nothing else like it:"

The most refreshing: andwill spend his money here. Vote for
ELLIS, KANSASJohnson. pleasant Soap for the skin.

Those who believe chronic diarrhoea
to be incurable should read what Mr.
P. K. lirisham, of (laar Mills. La.,
has to say on the subject, viz: "I have
been a sufferer from chronic diar-
rhoea ever since the war and have
tried all kinds of medicines for it.
At last I have found a remedy that
effected a cure and that was "Cham-
berlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy."' This medicine can always
be depended iyxn for colic, cholera
morbus, dysentery and diarrhoea. It
is pleasant to take and never fails to
effect a cure. 25 and 50 cent sizes for
sale by .Jones & Gibson.

Six-fo- ot elotli caskets doubltt top. urh.e
$ltt.0: handsomely trimmed, with six targe
bar handles.

I'se of hearse for the funeral with team.
driver and funeral director. Ba'iges-fo- r i:iil
bearers Willi white silk ploves. I S IS --55 .

Eighteen dollars covers the entire lull In
ev and vicinity. Better jrrades of

caskets in stock if required.
iioxes from St to each. Cutaneous!

w.Soap.
Antiseptic fo the

.uisi-- T Nursery Bath

A CONTRIBUTION REFUSED ! !

Without a desire to meddle into
other people's business and not pre-
tending to divulge any secret, we re-

mark that Mr. Frakes has said that
he did not want to make the race for
commissoner, and that he wanted to go
elsewhere, but was told that he would
make a good run and finally consented
out of consideration for his 'friends.'''
It is not surprising to hear that he is
about ready to leave the county and
it is still less marvelous that he
should be reluctant to become con-
nected with the inevitable Olson
fight. Mr. Frakes also says that lie
offered to give $100 to the campaign
fund if his friends would accept that
in lieu of his consent to run. His
offer is not strange or surprising be-

cause he has the money and because a
man of his standing could well afford
to make even a greater donation
rather than besmirch himself with
Olson slime.

But it is significant that Mr. Olson
did not accept the money. He must
consider Mr. Frakes worth more than
$100 as a candidate or commissioner
and probably compared that sum with
the $351.49 lie wants to collect from
the taxpayers of this district who,, we
apprehend, will make the same com-

parison.
Mr. Frakes was doubtless sincere

4
PRICE. 25SEE It lasts twice as long as others.PBIH tviat will convince you of its greatrit. Vili plcass the most fastidious.f:m.

HARLES F. MILLER,
,r. ui P7ENCH MILLED TOILET
- SOAPS AND PERFUMERY,

Lancaster, Perm.
KSTABLISHED, 1849.

REMEMBER.
Remember that hammering Jones

does that gentleman no harm and
saves the county no money.

Remember that Olson has a reputa-
tion for greed, avarice and rapacity
from which he hopes to draw atten-
tion by attacking others.

Remember that when Olson twits
Jones of having made possible the
election of Ufford two years ago, that
he does so for the purpose of dis-

rupting the Republican party of this
count-- , which he realizes is now
united in defense of the public
treasury and fully determined to cor-
rect the unfortunate blunder then
made.

Remember that Jones has never
asked anything of either Olson or Uf
ford (and does not now) and when tne
countv clerk tells voters that Frakes,
if elected, will reduce the county
physician's bills, he knows it is un-

true, because impossible. It is only
Ufford's way of showing gratitude for
past favors.

It is not inappropriate to remember
in this connection that Dr. Jones
spends more money and is doing more
to improve farming and stock-raisin- g

in Trego county than an' single in-

dividual in it. and infinitely more
than a car load of returning Uffords
ever have or ever will do.

Remember that Ufford does his
farming in Washington county.

Bear in minu that Dr. Jones never
saw or heard of this article and that
he has not written or suggested a line
for this paper during the whole
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FAC-SIMI- LE

SIGNATURE.
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jiege tabic Preparationfor As-

similating theFood and Regulat-
ing the Stomachs andBowels of IT SHINES

FOR ALL.

when he said he wanted to go else
Promotes DigcsUon,Chectful-nes- s

and Rest.Contains neither
Opium.Morptiine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

where. Xo one presumes that he will
step down and out of a $3,000 office
and remain here without any other

THE KEWEST

ASD BEST

SHOE
POLISH
In Colors.

BLACK, TAN,

fR LADIES.
GENTLEM EN3 andRue ofOldXrSAMUELPITCHERbusiness than a $50 job. Hut if elected

he could, if he chose, help pay Olson

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE OF

$351.49, elect Olson county printer CHILDREN SHOES
Harness Patent Leather.for next year and then resign. Mr.

unora ana wiggett could then ap

jttx.Scnntr
JtedUlU Sails --

jlnise. Seeii-
ftppermint --

JSt Gird ornitt Soda
ffarm Seed

njBjyrcn Flaror:
point Olson county commissioner. GREEN and

PRICE 25
QU9eS no 0UBBVOOff 3f?USSYO.There is no law to prevent it and it

would doubtless suit Olson. There is
only one remedy; the defeat of Frakes

OX BLOOD.
This is truly a

"Oncr a Week."
R0E55NERTT.&.CQ.
WINONA.MJMN.U5A

A Dcrfec t Remedy for Cons tipa--

tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, Ishoe polish, as itFROM "W. S. TILTON.
Republican principles are right fffl HSH

They pan out in practice. Not one of
you believe that the election of Bryan

Worms .Convulsions. reverisn
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW "YORK.

would have permitted the good times

or Ufford or better both of them.
There are not a few level headed

men in this community who believe
that the plan given above is tlie
scheme now on foot, but they ask?
Could Olson hold both the contract
and the office. Certainly, because
there is 'more than one Olson and
title to the print shop could be trans

in this country to come in their pres

will hold a shine for a wee'e, and rain or snow
will not spoil it. A Liquid Polish, put up in
large bottles, encased in neat cartons, and makes
a good show in the package and on the shoe.
The nicest thing on the market for LADIES'
AND GENTLEMAN'S FINE SHOES AND
PATENT LEATHER. Easily applied. Requires
no rubbing. Will not freeze.

Ask yoijr local dealer for it.
Roessner'3-On- ce a Week" Shine Shoe Polish
AddrMS B3ESSMEB MFG. CO., Winona, Kinn.

ent fullness. II is policv would have
been to discredit gold. He would
have succeeded in keeping it in hid

Gastoria is put Tip la one-si- bottle only. Tt
is not sold in bulk. Don't allow anyone to sa.l
you anything else on the plea or prona&e Xhzt i

is "jnst as good" and "will Busier entry
3-S-ce that you get

Thslao--
ferred just as it was once before to ing. The practical monetary standard

in this country would have been silver 1
avoid taxes. r EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.at its actual commercial value.

Futhermore, Bryan's election would
But we remind any possible doubter

that "there are wheels within wheels." ,. MESKER'b

Stock Tank.have meant the continuance of the
Wilson law or something worse. You
know absolutely that no such a tariff

Men can exchange places for a time.
A sale of The Independent would
meet the difficulty suggested and such

policy has ever failed to work radical
injury to this country through the
suppression of factories, throwing KEEF YOUR BOWELS STRONG

a sale to its English editors, who have
been kept in the back ground but
whose work bears the land office ear-

marks, has been negotiated. We
have this on good authority from near
the throne. It appears that there is

labor out of employment, diminishine
ALL SU&l&lgft W.THhome consumption and lowering

wages! You realize, also, that tie
Republican party is the only one
whose principles offer sure protection

but one thing lacking. The terms
and conditions of sale are contingent to the National flag. You know evenupon the election of Frakes and con

more than these things which are totrol of county finances. It is not pay the credit of tile Republican party.ing property now and to take charge
of it present would give the whole ine citing or these, however, is

thing away. enough for our present purpose This
purpose is toadmonisn you as patriots,
having the love of your flag and kin

Mr. Frakes can not deny and will
not attempt to denv the assertions ALL

dred at heart, to stand by your gunsattributed to him in our first DRUGGISTS25 50 S.on the second of November!
How are you to do this? By turn

A COMPARISON. ing out to the polls to a man!
the sill-- , unpatriotic no-

tion that there are off-ye- ar elections!

Made of Rustless Galvanized Iron.
MESKER'BRUSTLESS STEEL. TANKS.

Round or Square.
MEf-m-ticit'- H;

Patent Portable Folding Steel Bath Tub.
Made with and without Hot Water Tank.

RUSTLESS STEEL ROOFING.

Hot Air, Hot Water I HEATERS,and Steam '
Send for circulars and prices.

J. B. KESKEB & SON. Efansville, Ini

It is an old saying that comparisons
are odious but The Independent lias

BEWARE !

Beware of cock-and-b- stories told
on the eve of election, too late to be
answered. They are not worthy of
your confidence. They are told to de-
ceive voters. Such methods should

Violent expulsion cf refuse matter from tne in-

testines is an outrage on nature. CASCARETS do not
act that vay, but strengthen the bovels and make
them move healthily and naturally. They keep your
bowels strong through the dangers cf summer by
stimulating the liver and toning up the intestines.
CASCARETS kill disease germs throughout the system,
preventing all summer complaints, especially for chil-
dren. The whole family should take them regularly
during the hot months, and keep ther health. Every
box sold under absolute guarantee to give entire
satisfaction.

be rebuked. Remember that The In
dependent editor last year withheld
his paper several hours beyond the
usual mailing time in order to pre
vent reply to an unwarranted attack
upon a Republican candidate and
after election had the gall to admit
through hfs paper that it wasa 'cam-
paign scandal' It was in keeping
with his nature and methods before
and 'since. Watch him. The leopard

All drngxists, cr by mail for price, 10c, 23c, 30c. Sample and booklet ir:e.
STEBXESG P.TTY COZIPAITZ, CiiDago, aatrsal, Can.. Uew York.

can not change his spots.
We mail our paper on time. It con

tains no false or misleading state-
ments and no campaign scandal. We

invited it and we have nothing to lose
by it.

G. M. Ufford left Trego county in
1893. He had been through the
boom days and had accumulated a
competency by selling goods to those
who stood by the county and tried to
improve the country. When hard
times came he took away with him a
stock of goods and cash variously es-

timated at eight to fifteen thousand
dollars. Unable to withstand the
sharp competition of more experi-
enced business men in the east, he
dropped the major part of his wad
and traded the remainder for a mort-

gaged farm in Washington county.
He returned to Trego in 1895, playing
in hard luck. In a few weeks he was
nominated and the people of all par-
ties compassionately elected him to
succeed the best, most competent and
obliging clerk this county has ever
had, because he had held the office
long enough. Taking the office he
immediately turned a cold shoulder
to the people who had gone out of
their way to elect him and proceeded
to draw a $1,000 salary from Trego
with which he pays mortgages and
taxes in Washington county. No one
presumes that he will remain here
when he is no longer able to draw a
salary from the taxpayers of Trego
county. If he draws it long enough
he will have a good farm, clear of
debt, (which Is his scheme) and read
his title clear to a place where Trego
will not get a cent of it back again.

Len Johnson came to Trego in 1S86,
and this has been his home ever since.

EALTH ffl TEPi Cstate facts only and such as are well
known right here at home. Our last
issue is like every""bther issue of the in-- ! fJVcampaign: truthful, plain and pointed I 2&S M

Do so4 be deceived try nurlrnr awl vertfnenientB endWHY? think yon out tbe4V DMr. Olson there are some questions The Great jt jt j
English Disinfectant.which voters may ask of you and

your candidates. If you are anxious
( to save money for the taxpayers why
should they pay you 7 per cent moie

MOST POPULAR SCWINO MACHINE
for .mere aon. Boy from reliable vmirafActareTVthat hve jraioed a reputation by taonet and aquareatJtntr. There te none in tne world that can eooajin mechanical construction, durability of workingpart, fineness of flniith, beauty in appearance, or naam many Impvtrvecnenta aa the M K V HOME.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
The Hew Home Sevlsg Machine Co.
0asi. Im. Bosroir, If in. aVin8wi.H.T.cmcACo. Iu. St, locis. Mo. Dalub. Twt a.

Sax F&urcisco, Cai. lTuni,Ot.FOR SALE BY

C. J. herns & Co.

than we ask for county printing?
When the contract was given to us in

DEAD SHOT, FOR --HOG GfiOLERfl.
J J Never Fails to do its York Veil. J J

Cannon's Sheep-Di- p, and Cattle Dressing.
The ery best on earth for SCAB, FOOT ROT. Kills ticks, lice, and

keeps off flies. Try it once and be convinced. See that you get Can-
nons and take none other.

the regular way why did you expect the
commissioners to pay vour bill which
was larger and also illegal? Are you
sueing the taxpayers of Trego countyto save them money? It's an 111 wind
that blows no good. Are you merelv

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE IN THE U. S. WRITE FOR TERMS.

CANNON CHEMICAL COMPANY,
913 Pino Street, - ST. LOUIS, MO. li

enpiling up court fees for the benefit of
Tht bs-lim-il

atthe sheriff and deputy clerk?


